
Doer sirs,

U

1 LC9 11. OSWALD, P.O . BOX 6225 ,
4ASISA SICtiILAYYYA OSWApg6 SOVIST

This is to infers you of recant .root. a1ao" MY ***MAP with eanrade

xestLn in the ®sbassy Of the devik Cpitp� Kmisa city, lladN.

I was uwablo to remain !+n Nazi" Lsdotlaily bssamoo of ay "adem

visa rostriotims which was for IS do" mly4 2 oesid ast lake a obanoe

on regosting a now visa unless I used 4real anew io 1 rdiw" to the

tod Brat" .

I had not plsaned to ."fast the loviet ssbas0y is NOEL"

	

so they

were unprepared, Uad I been able to mash the. Soviet Osbaror in liavana-

as plu3aod,tho mbassy there would have had tier to ompleto our bavineos .

Of cores the Soviet embassy was not at tault,they wars. at. I say ra-

preparod,the Cuban oonsuiato was guilty of a gross braaah of regulations,

I an glad he has since boon mpleods

of SAveotigatIVA is not new int0re$tod in MY .The raderai

activities is the progressive orgsAiaatiW Fair Play For Cuba Osrnittess,

of which I was ssoretary is Row Oflems(stato LouisisW since I no longer

reside in that stats. Pawavor, the F.S.I . hu vistod us here is Lhallas,Tatss,

on .3ovmber let. Agent dasos P. Hasty warned as that it I rtgrgt Sa F.r.c.0.

activities is Texas the F.B.I . will &pin take sn'laterroat! in me .

This agent also 'sugpstsds to Harim Siobilayow that oho could

mania In the United States under F.B.I . 'proteotioul s that is , ohs could

defeat from the Soviet Mien of eowo, 1 end ay wife strangl$ protested

these taoties by the rustorious F.S.I. .

Please inform us of the arrival of our Soviet satranee visa's u soon

as they oaae.

DLU&R& t9

	

~~or_s!_pov oaf the birth on Ootober 2r0 , :963 of a
+~.

	

4s~.LG

	

r1LLA9,TjWa to My wife.
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